
Palm Sunday for Kids (Luke 19:28-40) 

Sunday School Lesson 
Written by Kristen Schmidt for Ministry-To-Children.com 

As we prepare for Holy Week and receive palm branches 
for church services, it’s easy to go through the motions 
and casually discuss the donkey and the palm parade, 
without thoroughly contemplating what it all means. This 
lesson reminds students of the significance behind the 
Triumphal Entry, and celebrates Christ’s work in our lives.  
 
Lesson focus: Jesus came to save in unexpected ways; we 
should remember this and be eager to share the good 
news with others.   
 
Passage: Luke 19:28-40 
 
Target Audience: Kindergarten-6th Grade (adaptable older or younger) 
 
Materials Needed: Green construction paper (various shades); paper towel rolls; musical 
instruments 
 
Lesson Opening: Donkey relay and musical parade: have students participate in a two part game 
to introduce the story. Have two teams of kids form lines. Across the room, set out a variety of 
simple instruments (tambourines, party horns, drums, etc.). Instruct students to race across the 
room, going on all four like “donkeys” and bringing back instruments. After all instruments have 
been gathered, march around the room parade style, playing the music and shouting 
“hosanna!” Explain that today we will talk about a special kind of parade that happened in the 
Bible, and what happened leading up to Easter.  
 
Bible Lesson:  
This is a great story to act out with kids, either using puppets or live “skit” type action. If you are 
really brave or have a strong and sturdy volunteer with you, you may even act the part of the 
donkey and have students ride around the room!   
Explain at intervals the important elements of the story. Describe the setting by telling kids that 
Jesus was getting ready to come into Jerusalem. He knew that He was nearing the end of His 
life, but the disciples and people did not realize this. He instructed two disciples to secure His 
mode of transportation: 
 

28 And when he had said these things, he went on ahead, going up to Jerusalem. 29 When he drew near 

to Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount that is called Olivet, he sent two of the 

disciples, 30 saying, “Go into the village in front of you, where on entering you will find a colt tied, on 

which no one has ever yet sat. Untie it and bring it here. 31 If anyone asks you, ‘Why are you untying 

it?’ you shall say this: ‘The Lord has need of it.’” 32 So those who were sent went away and found 

it just as he had told them. 33 And as they were untying the colt, its owners said to them, “Why are 



you untying the colt?” 34 And they said, “The Lord has need of it.” 35 And they brought it to Jesus, and 

throwing their cloaks on the colt, they set Jesus on it.   -Luke 19:28-35 

 
A donkey? So what? There are a couple of significant things about this ride. For one thing, riding 
a donkey was a sign of peace. Jesus was not riding in with a sword and a great white horse. He 
was demonstrating humility and true servanthood. Also, though, He was fulfilling a prophecy. 
Long before Jesus was born, a prophet had given a sign to look for to recognize the coming 
savior King.  
 

Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! 

    Shout aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem! 

Behold, your king is coming to you; 

    righteous and having salvation is he, 

humble and mounted on a donkey, 

    on a colt, the foal of a donkey.   -Zechariah 9:9 

 
As Jesus approached the city, the people gathered and crowded around. They spread out coats 
on the ground, demonstrating their respect for Him as king.  
 

36 And as he rode along, they spread their cloaks on the road. 37 As he was drawing near—already on 

the way down the Mount of Olives—the whole multitude of his disciples began to rejoice and praise 

God with a loud voice for all the mighty works that they had seen, 38 saying, “Blessed is the King who 

comes in the name of the Lord! Peace in heaven and glory in the highest!” 39 And some of the 

Pharisees in the crowd said to him, “Teacher, rebuke your disciples.” 40 He answered, “I tell you, if 

these were silent, the very stones would cry out.” -Luke 19:36-40 

 
So what was happening here? The people gathered and cheered for Jesus. Some versions of the 
story use the word “Hosanna” which means “save us.” The people wanted someone who would 
save them from the cruel Roman oppression. They hoped Jesus would deliver them. Of course, 
He would save them from sin, but not quite how they expected…do we ever do this? We might 
hope God answers our prayers a certain way, but His methods are sometimes a little different.  
The grouchy temple leaders tried to get the people quiet. Look at what Jesus says, though. If 
they didn’t cry His praises, the rocks would! Well, we can’t let the rocks take our place, can we? 
We know and celebrate that Jesus came to save us and give new life. As we celebrate Holy 
Week, why don’t we think about some ways we can praise Him and tell others about Him?  
 
Craft: “Palm palm” branches: have students trace a hand (assist if necessary) on green paper. 
Stack varying shades of green and cut out the hands. Arrange the “palms” in layers and glue to a 
paper towel roll or long stick to make a branch. 
 



Palm frond fan: decorate a large green sheet of paper. Fold accordion-style to make a fan in the 
shape of a palm branch.  
 
Musical fun: in honor of the “parade” in the story, create musical instruments to celebrate, 
using paper plates or cups, shells or beads, and crepe paper streamers to decorate.    
  
Close with prayer and thanks to God for sending Jesus to save us. Ask for His peace when our 
expectations are not always met, and for joy in proclaiming the work of Christ.  
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Triumphal Entry: Palm Sunday Skit
ministry-to-children.com/triumphal-entry-palm-sunday-skit

Here is a simple skit that presents Jesus’ Triumphal Entry into Jerusalem. This would be
wonderful to have the children in your class act out on Palm Sunday so they know the story of
what happened on on the Palm Sunday. This can be done as simply as having the children read
the script while acting or as elaborately with costumes and memorized lines.

Triumphal Entry: Luke 19:28-38

Characters: Narrator, Jesus, Owner, Disciples (at least 2), the rest of the class can be the crowds

Props: donkey (picture or cut out) and coats or cloth to put on donkey

———————————————————————————
(Jesus and disciples walk to the front of the room)

Narrator: He was going on ahead, going up to Jerusalem. When He approached Bethphage and
Bethany, near the mount that is called Olivet, He sent two of the disciples, saying,

Jesus: (pointing to where the donkey is) Go into the village ahead of you; there, as you enter,
you will find a colt tied on which no one yet has ever sat; untie it and bring it here. If anyone
asks you, ‘Why are you untying it?’ you shall say, ‘The Lord has need of it.'”

Narrator: So those who were sent went away and found it just as He had told them. As they
were untying the colt, its owners said to them,

Owner: Why are you untying the colt?

Disciple: The Lord has need of it.

(owner nods head in agreement)

Narrator: They brought it to Jesus, and they threw their coats on the colt and put Jesus on it. As
He was going, they were spreading their coats on the road.

(Jesus walks around with the donkey while crowd is praising Him)

Narrator: As soon as He was approaching, near the descent of the Mount of Olives, the whole
crowd of the disciples began to praise God joyfully with a loud voice for all the miracles which
they had seen, shouting:

Crowd: Blessed is the King who comes in the name of the Lord; Peace in heaven and glory in
the highest!
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Paper Leaf Craft for Palm Sunday
ministry-to-children.com/palm-sunday-leaf-craft

Easter is more than a holiday—it is the reason for the hope of Christians. Jesus’ death and resurrection is terrible and
glorious to those that love him. For kids, Easter is full of conflicting images. Chocolate bunnies, Easter eggs and the
cross get jumbled up in the Christian child’s spirit. Teach your holiday lesson with clarity by providing crafts to
reinforce this important lesson.

Palm Sunday Leaf Craft

The Easter story is panoramic and includes many people and special places. Sometimes we forget to include Jesus’
entrance into the city on a donkey. The children sang, “Hosanna!” and greeted him with palm leaves. This palm leaf
craft is an excellent way to reintroduce children to the kingship of Jesus.

Supplies: Large sheets of green construction paper. Child-safe scissors.

Directions: Before class cut out as many large leaf shapes as you need. Buy the large size construction paper if
needed. Make the leaves long and oval shaped. Fold the leaves in half to make the leaf look like a tropical palm.
When children arrive, give them safety scissors. Kids use the scissors to cut the edges making the paper look like
fronds. Give kids crayons to write “Hosanna” on the leaves.

Smaller children might find it fun to wave the palms at a volunteer pretending to be Jesus. Play the song, “Hosanna”
and allow kids to worship by waving their crafts in the area.

 
 


